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Honolulu extends cordial
to H. Haokfeld.ifc Co.,

who, today, colclirato the fiftieth

nnDivernnry of tho eelnblisbrapnt
ot the firm. By no means the least

importnut ovont of this nnniver-ear- y

is the very liberal hand with

which the company through its
Vico Presldout J. 1?. Hnckfeld haB

bestowed favors upon the benevo-

lent institutions of tho country.
Tho history of this firm has been

one of continued progress rind

amocoea.

OFFICIALS CR1T1CIKIM1 III El It
SUPERIOR.

If tno Executive of Hawaii have
oco scintilla of respect for the
best interests of tho peoplo of

this territory in their appeal for

favors from tho President and
Congress, theso officers wiil coase

their constant and unwarranted
criticism of United States author
ities through tho columns of their
organ.

Oar citizens coa'd view the o

of the officials with indiffer
out amusement if it were not that
tLey are attempting to place Ha-

waii and its people as rebeling,
like themselves, against orders of

the Prefident.wbom the peoplo o

though the officials do not
as tho beneficent Chief Executivo

and friend, watchful of American
interests and favorable to every
measure ttat snail Dung lluwan
into tho Union under most advan
tageous circumstances.

Knowing the personal enmity
whioh the organ has toward Am

erican cflicials civil and military,
individually aud collectively, it
mav be that the local Executive
has been to somo extent misrepre
seuted by their newspaper em

ploye, but these offioials have the
power to ohaugo the coarse' of
their orcan. They have not done
it. They have furnished corro
spondenco to their oigan to
strengthen as they supposed their
defense, thereby showing the
spirit of resentment with which
they have received any interfer-
ence with the cherished idea of
Hawaiian autonomy.

Criticism and abase of Presi-
dent McKlnley's civil and military
representatives in theBo islands is
not new from this eourco, bat the
community is not yet so hardened
and corrupted by the official ex-

ample that it will hear with pa
tience and without protest this cri-

ticism and abase turned upon tho
President of what is now their
country.

The opinion of Attorney Gener-
al Griggs whioh the Hawaiian Ex
ecutive reluctantly publUhed,after
first giving the public their do

fenso to digest, convicts this Exe
cutive of having, with knowledge
in their possession, misrepresented
the reasons which guided the Pre
aidenl's action. It was not a pass-

ing whim on bis part as tho Exe-

cutive represented to direct the
"manner" in which they should
discharge their duties. It was sim-

ply a notification that tho Hawai-
ian officials bad no duties to dis-

charge at all as related to the
lands, which are the public pro-

perty of tho United States, and no
rights whatever in the premises.

For the President, with the opi
nion of his legal advisor before
him to have failed to give this no
tification would have beon to have'

assumed prerrogatives of Congress,
to have don the people of Hawaii
grievous barm and heaped up
trouble for the future.

As to the future and tho pros-
pects of scouring a change in the
order we cannot offer muob hope.
Tho order was issued only after
due consideration on the first

which bad been made to

"''gyyjny;' TWffwF .vlsyjff v? ' rr7j?

tho legal adviser of tho President
and the Government. It could

. J!MW,,WTjpll -?r ;'vv" .".If
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bavo made and would bavo made
no differenco in his legal opinion
on the facts presented which
wero tho action past and contemp-
lative of tho Hawaiian Exeoutive
and tho provisions of tho Now-land- B

lteolution what the Sec-

retary of Stato or his assistants
had written or tho Senators and
Congressmen of tho Hawaiian
Cora mission had understood.

No ono who reads tho opinion
without local official bins can
doubt that tho disposal of lands
by the Hawaiian Executive is
stopped, irrevocably stopped until
Congress shall sanotion it. Tho
President himself has no right to
alienate Hawaii's lands. Why
then should oar officials seek to
assume a power not sought by the
President who appointed them ?

If tho order is irrevocablo as to
future disposition it must be
equally mandatory from the time
tho ielando became Ibo property
of tho United States July 7,
1898, and no discriminating favors

can bo granted innocent purchas-

ers.
The "official agent" and "unoffi

ciol delegate" of the local Exccu
tivo has a hard task beforo him. So

far 88 he may be able to alleviato
tho fears of iunocent purchasers
and delay summary action against
thrm we wich him success. We

are not hopeful however. We

could not be hopeful if the "un.
official delegate" wero all ho ought
to bo, which ho is not.

RELIEF A RECORD BREAKER

The bctpilal ship Belief arriv-

ed thiB morning from San Fran-
cisco making a splendid ran in 5

days and 1G hoars from that port.
No passegers are aboard.

The Relief was prohibited from
carrying passengers from Ban
Francisco to Manila, for what
reason tho officers of tho vessel do
not know, unless it was on account
of her limited coal cataoity.

The Belief coals here and from
here noes to Guam where she will
ooal again and take the officers of
the Brutus on to Manila.

King Bros, take pleasure in

announcing the return of their
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow, who for

the past three months has been

spending his vacation in Japan.

While there he learned the

process of gold and silver pho

tography, which he introduces

for the first time in Honolulu.

One must see this beautiful

work to appreciate its merits.
Samples are now on exhibition
at

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Others Out
We Out,
1--3 Off on

Popular

Sheet

Music . . r

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

:X'xx m&ffi&M&Mi

LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP 1118

ENEMIES.

"Money," said the philosopher, "may
often do more harm than cood. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Is a man's worst enemy."

"Yes," answered SenatorSorRhum,"and
1 often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies I have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrttlla: "Let me explain bisket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you

know" .
Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understand the

object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to

hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & MTg Cj. has both basket
balls and jroals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. your
manager has just lately been married.

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's interesting; what
did they have to do witli It ?"

Head salesman tor r. t--. ntrrg -- ";
TTCII, VUU rc. lie luvn tub jwu.ii, ..- -j

out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, ana the, same ining
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. They dldn t
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, 1 guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & MTg
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for 6? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of--

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods Such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,

and the goods have just arrived.
With these we have received the very

latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacific Hardware Co., Lti,

Art Rooms
Fort Street.

Timely

Topics

A well selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just 'received a large assort-

ment of

Iron Wire ,

Nos. 4, 5 and 6.
i

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, 'A, M?nd 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OILJ
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

IU5 INtlbb YVIUB.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels. '
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot OIL Catbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow. ' I

Cotton Waste. Vanflsh of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, oap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, asforted sizes.

The above areorly.afewofthemany
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices wll stand competition
with any other dealcs.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co.

Ftrt streets, opposite Spiels' Baak.

Table
Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets.
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

..Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Tbe School Bell

CALLING CHILDREN to their
labors also sounds the knell for new
clothing. The boy doffs his vaca-
tion suit and dons his school dress.
There Is nothing more appropriate
than clothing adapted to special

occasions.

THAT IS OUR SPECIALTY,
and we ask mothers to Inspect our
stock. Of children's and boys'
furnishings we have a large supply,
which we shall sell cheaply.

WE CAUGHT ONE of the
manufacturers short of ready money,
and got a bargain In 250 boys' suits,
all wool, In sizes from 4 to 14 years,
which we w III sell at j2.50 per suit
at our store.

"The Kash,"
9 How street : : faTerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676 No. 9 u, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!

AT'

GoldenRuleBazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea.to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by Rider Hag-

gard.
"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag-

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedln.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

Buy Only
Nine Women
wear R. & G.
which proves
most popu
corset to be
diff e rent
suit any fig--

the Best

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlae People's Providers.
EXOLTTSrVE A.C3-E3STT-

Special Clearing Out Sale !

OF THE BALANCE OF M. G. SILVA'S
STOCK, COMMENCING

Monday Next, October 2d,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
HOLIDAY GOODS- --

To arrive ox S. S. Australia. Everything must be sold
at any price.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.
Successors to
J.J. EG AN CO.,

BST Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF HGAN STOCK,
before opening new good's. The stock includes some fine and staple
goods. You could better appreciate the offers by seeing them. Prices

average half to two-thir- less'than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BBBN TAKEN.

We Invite
-H- -H- -

is

J3&&

Residence

out of Ten
CORSETS,
they are the
lap and best
had. Eight
styles, to

Jiiift.

Inspection.
H- -H- -H-

on Pacific Heights

'
v

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

W" 'H "W"H" M

&??&Srik&ik
LotsLcrARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,- -
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents .at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning o( Kaiu-la- ni

Drive. I

TERMS : cash, J3 in one year, Ji in two years 1

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deterred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect thd

property to and from the same. 1

For maps and full Darticulars call at our office. Rooms
ana o progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

!


